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TRADE AT HOME
If you si>end a dollar at home you 

have some hope of gettinf it back; U 
you don’t, you just spend a dollar.
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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. S.

'T H E ^ r^ C )'L io n s  ciub had a 
recefd attendance for a weekly 
luncheon meeting at noon Wed- 
ncadny- Some 80 persons came 
to hear Fred V. Meredith of Ter
rell, "chairman of the Texas Legis- 

IIIIIMkMi^’s crime investigating com- 
irart^e He is an interesting 

lllill’ cpculrrr and his talk was splendid. 
K c  large crowd included some 

1ft fcounty lawyers. Legislators 
L. ]t. Pearson of Ranger and Tur- 

good̂  hmr Collie of Easland. Talked 
mii.-'*H® Judge Pearson and asked 

if he planned to run for the
----  enlarged district (represen-

e) in this year’s election.
he hadn’t decided. Didn’t 

;o a.sk Mr. Collie. 
i>ns Norman Huston found 
i‘if in an unusual situation. 

He late lunch betwt-en two left- 
hM|ricrs —  Sutton Crufts and 

fian Allen.
IS a custom at the Lions Club 

Iniembers to be fined 10 cents 
ley come to the meeting with- 
their club pins. Tailtwister 
Waters makes the rounds 
week. Many of the Lions 

ir their pins on their belts.
Lion got by without a fine 

ihowing a real estate dealer’s 
■iatibn pin. and another 
cd a VFW pin.

' samŝ *

t a l k  o n  corrosion that 
D Joe Cumingorc gave at the 

IS meeting a couple of weeks 
lIWUlVWB been presented to other
------ gftkips. He spoke at the junior

co)|egc one day last week, and 
he gave his talk and demon- 
skrution for a group at the Hum- 
blc’s offices here Wednesday 
nwrning.

fllE  REV. D. M. Duke, pastor 
[the Church of the Nazarene, 
I.S us that he appreciates the 
ckly church page in The Press 

the publicity support The 
ts.s gives the churches of our 

town. And we assured him that 
‘It Iwas a pleasure to work with 
all local churches and other

Sups in covering the news.
; Press endeavors to cover 

all local news.

INHERE HAS BEEN quite a bit 
o f '  information in the papers 
about an airplane being lust in 
ItgS section last Saturday night. 
A w  several people have told us 
t n  heard a plane over Cisco 
S^lkirday night. They reported 
that the plane circled several 

es before leaving. As you 
Bomber, the sand was blowing, 
^ing visibility dewn to less 

a half mile.
Adrian Allen reported to us 

morning that he saw a plane 
ig over his house Saturday 
It about ten o’clock. It was 
ag east and it was blinking 

_|jts. So we called the CAP 
hindquarters in Abilene and told 
t l f c i  about it. They promised 
to^have a look in the country 

of Ranger and on east.

‘COMES A NEW map of High- 
W w 80 — from San Diego, Calif., 
tojSavanah, Georgia. It would 
be an interesting vacation to 
t r ^ e l  the length of the highway 
an4 take in the sights. The new 

shows pictures of interesting 
r i t e s  en route. Understand the 
Cj^mber of Commerce here has 
■ Iflipply of the maps.

YOU CAN GET one of the 
■tate’s new highway maps when 

buy your license tags this 
yijgi'. They give you a card that 
you send to Austin and back 

nes the map. Mrs. Peggy Gal- 
laiftier of the Chamber of Com- 

gee tells us that Tax Collector 
iley Webb is due to bring 

oybr some 1500 sets of license 
pUlks any day now.

You’ll keep the same number 
for at least two years. Next 
y «*r  they’ll sell you a tiny tag 
to (cover up the “ 1952” with a 
“ 1963”

Clerk Roy Lane 
Asks Re-Election

Jliiy L. Lane, district clerk of 
the 91st Judicial District of East- 
land County, today authorized 

Press to announce that he 
is ia candidate for re-election in 
Mie July Democratic primary.

■ “ I sincerely appreciate the co- 
Iflleration and courtesies shown 

during my time in office by 
citizens of Easland County,” 
Lane said. “ I promise to 

atinue to render conscientious 
faithful service. 1 will is- 

a formal statement at a later

Country Farm Group Studies 
Broiler Industry Tour Plan

Trip To Kaufman 
Countv Proposed

HERE’S YOIR 1952 POLITICAL 
CALENDAR FOR A ll El.ECTIONS

May 3— Precinct conventions to 
choose delegates to county con
vention.

May 5— Last day for all candi
dates to file applications; state 
candidates with State Chairman 
J. E. Wheat of Woodville; dis
trict, county and precinct candi
dates with county chairman.

May 6—County convention, 2 
p. m.. District Courtroom, to 
choose delegates to state con
vention.

May 27—First expense state
ments. County and precinct can
didates with county clerk; dis
trict and state candidates with 
Secretary of State.

May 27—Btate convention to

MANNA FROM HEAVEN—Crowds in Cairo, Egypt, scurry for candy being dropped from a helicopter in celebration of the birth 
of Crown Prince Ahmed Fuad to King Farouk and Queen Narriman. The infant was named for his grandfather, the late king, 

and was given the title Prince of Said. A  101-gun salute announced his welcome arrival.

Joe Britain Is 
Candidate For 
City Council Post

Joe Britain authorized The Cis
co Daily Press today to announce 
his candidacy for re-election to 
a place on the city commission in 
the City election to be held on 
Tuesday, April 1.

In making his announcement, 
Mr. Britain stated that he did so 
at the insistence of friends and 
because of his desire to give of 
his time in an attempt to serve 
his friends and the community. 
For the past term, Mr. Britain 
has served as p<.<lice and fire com- 
mi.ssioner.

He is a native of Cisco and is 
employed with the Cisco Gas Cor
poration. He attended schiails in 
the Cisco grade schiwl and is a 
graduate of Cisco High School. 
Mr. Britain is serving his first 
term as commissioner.

MAKE RESERVATIONS
Those who plan to attend the 

annual Spring Garden Club meet
ing in Waco April 15, 1(3 and 17 
have been asked to make reser
vations at the Hotel Roosevelt. 
Mrs. Ray Chapman' iias all de
tails of the comin,t> i-vent.

PLA Y  IN OLDEN

The Cisco Junior High School 
Midgets and the girts basketball 
team go to Olden tonight for 
games with the Olden teams. The 
contests will be played as a March 
of Dimes benefit.

FEDERAL AID IS AVAILABLE TO 
FARMERS IN BIG DROUGHT AREA

The prolonged dry weather has 
resulted in the designation of 
eighty-nine counties in Texas as 
disaster areas. No estimate is 
available of the actual losses sus
tained by farmers nad ranchmen 
as a result of these production 
losses, but L. J. Cappleman, state 
director, of the Farmers Home 
Administration of Dallas said that 
the situation faced by farmers 
throughout the .State is one of 
the most serious since the drouth 
of 1934-35.

Drought conditions reported by 
Cappleman follow closely those 
outlined by a pasture and land 
cover conditions map issued by 
the office of Louis P. Merrill, di
rector, Soil Conseravtion Service 
of Texas, under date of January 
15, 1952.

The map depicted conditions 
covering about two-thirds of the 
state extending from Bailey and 
El Paso counties’ on the west to 
Cherokee on the east and Starr 
on the south. Over this area, 
conditions arc described as severe. 
Only in one-fifth of the counties 
arc adequate moisture and cover 
conditons reported. A survey 
completed recently by Capple- 
man’s staff indicates credit con
ditions are tight, which prompted 
designation of the counties as dis
aster areas and Farmer Home Ad
ministration has made available 
funds for crop production pur-
pi ISOS.

The record breaking drought 
cut crop yields drastically and 
because of low crop income many

2,000 TEACHERS EXPECTED TO 
ATTEND DISTRICT CONVENTION

Approximately 2,000 teachers 
and administrators from 23 Texas 
counties are expected to attend 
the Oilbelt District V II Teachers’ 
convention at Sweetwater March 
7-8, acording to C. W. Tarter, su
perintendent of Sweetwater Pub
lic SchiKils.

“ Education Is Good and Is Get
ting Better,”  theme chosen by 
Texas teachers this year, will be 
emphasized throughout the con
vention.

A host {if outstanding natitmal 
eduactors will be on hand to ad
dress the Oilbelt delegation, A. B. 
Passmore, district president and 
elementary supervisor of the Ver
non Public Schools, has announ
ced.

Feature.d speakers for the three 
general sessions will be John 
Brackeen, past president of 
American Association of School 
Administrators; Judge John A. 
Brett, member of the Criminal 
Court of Appeals; and Dr. Jamps 
Hymes, Jr., from George Pea
body College.

Ca*h Vain* Life Ina. Loana 4 prr cant 
Have Sn and one third at YOUH Hank 
IHT. N A T L  In Cleoo-Mhr F. D. 1. C.

At the level meetings, a new 
feature of the convention. Dr. 
Henry Otto from the University 
of Texas; Dr. John Carroll, of 
Texas Technological College; and 
Dr. R. A. Collins, Hardin-Sim- 
mons University, will address the 
teachers when separate meetings 
for elementary, junior high and 
senior high grades will be held.

District VII officers in addition 
to Pa.ssmorc arc Ljiura Sheridan 
of .Sweetwater, vice-president; J. 
W. Hamiltm, secretary, from .Sey
mour; Johnnie Mae Long of Wich
ita Falls, treasurer; Earl Connel 
of An.son, membership chairman; 
and G. H. Kirby, past-president, 
from Wichita Falls. Olaf South, 
Sweetwater, is genral chairman 
of the convention.

Local chairmen for sectional 
me«-tings are Mrs. E. J. Yates, 
cla.ssifKim teachers; Marie Hill, 
music; Mrs. E. J. Woodard, art 
and elementary; J. G. Overton, 
mathematics, Marie Haney, li
brary; John McKay, indu.strial 
arts; and Reba Robert-s, science.

Musical programs will be pre
sented by Sweetwater choral and

Turn To Page Four

farmers have been unable to f i
nance production of this year’s 
crop. Disaster loans are available 
in each county designated as a 
disaster area. Farmers who suf- 
fen-d production losses on crops 
and livestock may apply for funds 
to pry for feed, fertilizer and ma
terials for insect control where 
needed, gas and oil for tractors, 
feed for livestock, essential farm 
and home operating expenses, and 
repairs to machinery and other 
expenses incident to production of 
a crop.

Credit is advanced under au
thority of Public Law 38 and is 
available to family-type farmers 
who have sustained losses, and 
who cannot obtain from local 
sources the funds requested to 
plant a crop this year. Farmers 
may apply for loans at the office 
of County Supervisor, George I. 
Lane, located in Room 509, Pe
troleum Building, in Eastland.

Cappleman admitted some con
cern about the lateness of the 
season and the lack of moisture 
and other favorable planting 
conditions. With the Department 
of Agriculture calling for full 
scale production in 1952, many 
areas of the State are going to be 
hard put to get acreage planted 
to the crops wanted in the pro
duction program. “ Despite ad
verse growing conditions, I be
lieve farmers will come through, 
he said.

Improved farming practices that 
are emphasized in the FHA pro
gram will be discussed and agreed 
upon by the county supervisor and 
the applicant at the time the loan 
application is prepared. In dis
cussing farming practices Capple
man emphasized that a program 
of diversification is the safest 
course for farmers to follow. Case 
files in FHA county offices dis
close that farmers who have car
ried out a balanced farming pro
gram with livestock do not need 
emergency aid this year even 
though they did sustain losses 
because of drought conditions 
last year.

Baptist Men To 
Hold Banquet At 
Eastland Feb. 11

Five hundred men and boys are 
being urged to attend a Cis<xi Bap
tist Associational brotherhfKxl 
banquet and evangelistic rally in 
Eastland at 6:45 p. m. Monday, 
Feb. 11, the Rev. Ralph T. Woot- 
h'n, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church here, rep<irted today.

Lloyd Clem of Ranger is presi
dent of the associational brother
hood and is urging the large at
tendance.

The banquet will begin at 6:45 
p. m. and will be served cafeteria 
style. The singing program will 
begin at 7:45 p. m. with Bill Bul
lock of Ranger directing the mu
sic and W. R. Karkalits of Moran 
at the piano.

Levi Price of San Marcos will 
be the preacher for the program. 
A ll men and boys of Cisco area 
churches have been invited and 
urged to attend the rally.

Hospital News
Mrs. P. A. Wooten and Mrs. 

James Moore of Cisco were re
ported as improving at Graham 
Hospital.

Other patients in the hospital 
Thursday were Mrs. Lola Baugh
man of Moran, Miss Kay White 
of Burkett, P. G. Berry of Cisco, 
Mrs. Oswald Bernstein of A l
bany, Sharon Ray Ingram of Nim
rod, Sammy Allen Mize of Cisco 
and Mrs. R. A. Archer of Cisco.

Dismissed this week were R. 
L. Williams of Cisco, Mrs. M. 
P. Farnsworth, Jr., and infant 
son of Cisco, Jack Schrader of 
Rt. 4, Mrs. J. E. Johnson of Ris
ing Star, Mrs. George Hipp of 
Eastland and Mrs. Vera Clair of 
Cisco.

Masters Baiul Is 
l)iu* IIt*iH‘ Friday 
For 2 Projiraiiis

The appearance of nationally 
famous Frankie Masters and his 
orchestra here Friday night for 
a concert and dance is an experi
ment to determine whether Cisco 
area residents want to hear top 
bands. Chairman Fleming Waters 
of the American Legion’s special 
promotions committee said today.

The Masters band, composed of 
12 musicians and two vocalists, 
will appear in a stage concert at 
the high school auditorium at 7 
p. m. Friday. The vocalists are 
Billy Johnson and Miss Milly 
Coury. The program will be 
varied — similar to a regular 
Masters radio broadcast or TV  
show.

The dance will bo held at the 
Lake Cisco Pavillion.

If the band is well received, 
Mr. Waters added, the committee 
will check into the po.ssibilities 
of bringing other top entertainers 
to Cisco.

Profits from the two programs 
will be used by the Ix?gion Post 
to finance improvements at Lake 
Cisco Swimming Pool. Workmen 
are already busy remodeling the 
bathhouse and the pool will 
undergo considerable improve
ment before the opening of the 
swimming season on May 1.

National Guard 
Enrolls New Man 
For Unit In City

Donald Lee Owings, Cisco, is 
the latest recruit to enlist in the 
National Guard in Cisco, it was 
announced by Capt. Frank N. 
Sayre, local Guard Commander. 
Pvt. Owings is employed by the 
Slaughter Produce Company here. 
His schooling was in the Cisco 
schools, his home town nearly all 
his life. Pvt. Owings is 17 years 
old.

A ll men between the ages of 
17 and 18 may enlist with parent’s 
consent and those over 18 but 
have not reached 1 8 may en
list by applying at the National 
Guard Armory, phone No. 1076 
or by phoning Sgt. DeLong after 
5 p. m. Monday through Friday 
and holidays. Former members 
of the armed services and those 
who meet other requirements 
may qualify.

Cpl. Emmett L. Rich, Cisco, 
employed by A-G Motor in Cisco. 
Cpl. Edward J. Reich, Cisco, a 
student of Texas Tech College 
of Lubbock, and Pfc. James L. 
Ricker, Cisco, employed by Trapp 
Humble Service, have recently 
re-enlisted in the National Guard. 
Each has completed three years 
of service with the local unit, 
having enlisted in Feb., 1949.

Word was received from Hq. 
648th Armd. FA Bn., San An
gelo, that the Battalion will go 
to the old Camp Barkley small 
Arms Firing Range two weekends 
in May of this year for qualify
ing with the .30 calibre carbine, 
.45 calibre pistol and .45 calibre 
submachine gun. This has been 
an annual event for the past sev
eral years with all of the units 
of this battalion, said Capt. Sayre, 
and is an excellent means of 
furthering military training for 
members of the National Guard. 
Men will be present from San 
Angelo, Colorado City, Brecken- 
ridge, Ranger and Cisco.

choose delegates to national con
vention.

June 10— State Executive Com
mittee meeting.

June 16— Second sworn state
ment of expenses.

June 16 —  County Executive 
Committee meeting.

June 21—Last day for candi
dates to pay assessments.

June 25— Last day fur non
residents and minors beciiming 
eligible to vote to secure exemp
tions.

July 6—Third expense state
ment.

July 6— Absentee voting begins.
July 21—Fourth expiense state

ment.
July 21—Last day for county 

voters who have changed resi
dence to file change of residence 
with tax collector.

July 22—Absentee voting closes.
July 23—Minor and non-resi

dents to secure exemptions for 
seomd primary.
. July 26— First Primary.
July 26— Precinct Conventions.
July 28— Returns and boxes to 

; County Clerk.
I July 29—2 p. m. County Execu
tive Committee canvasses returns, 

j August 2—2 p. m. County Con
vention.

August 3—First statement of 
second primary expenses.

August 7—Last day for candi
dates in first primary to file sup- 
lementary expense statement.

August 18 — Second expense 
statement for candidates in 
second primary.

August 19 — Absentee voting 
closes.

August 23— Second Primary.
! August 26—County Executive 
I Committee canvasses votes.
I September 3— Last day for final 
j expense statement of candidates. 
1 September 5— At intervals of 20 
days candidates in General elec- 

I tion must file expense statements
September 8—̂ ta tc Executive 

Committee canvasses returns.
September 9— State convention.
November 5— General Election.

Eastland County farm leaders 
today proposed a trip to Kaufman 
County by a group of persons in
terested in the broiler industry 
to study production and market
ing methods, accoruing to County 

1 Agent J. M. Cooper.
In proposing a one-day trip 

ir the near future, the Eastland 
County group seeks to see the 
broiler industry in action, Mr. 
Cooper sa.d. In Kaufman Coun
ty, broiler producers now have 
12'j houses of 3,000 capacity cr 
larger in <iperation. Poultry pro
cessing plants als<j operate in the 
county.

Mr. C(Xiper said a special bus 
cun be obtained to leave East- 
land around 7 a. m. and arrive 
back at about 11 p. m. Kaufman 
IS about 35 miles southeast of 
Dallas.

“We can get a bus of 33-person 
capacity for around $3.50 p e r  
head roundtrip,”  Mr. Cooper said. 
“ Women as well as men are in
vited to make the trip.” Mr. 
Cixiper invited anyone interested 
in making the trip to leave their 
names and addresses at his of
fice in the courthouse.

County farm leaders have stud
ied the poultry industry in a 
series of open meetings in recent 
weeks. Purpose of the study has 
been to provide the county with 
opportunities for more farm in
come.

At a recent meeting, several 
potential poultry and broiler 
market outlets were studied. 
Representatives of packers and 
feed companies explained pro
jects in which they are cooperat
ing. Considerable interest has 
been shown and expressed in the 
project in all sections o f th e  
county.

Lt. Pugh Visits 
Relatives In City

j  Lt. Frank Pugh is visiting in 
1 the home of his mother, Mrs. Dee 
I Cobh. Lt Puf»h landed in the 
I States January 26 after having 
spent four years in Japan. He 
arrived in Cisco Saturday even
ing. He is a member of the Sig
nal Corp. and has been teaching 
in the University of Japan. Wnen 
he leaves Ciscxi he will report to 
Fort Momouth, New ,icrs.>, urd 
will enter officers school, 

j  On his way to Cisco he stc'piHxi 
I in Biggs Air Force Base, Texas, 
and visited his sister and hus'oand 

! T-Sgt. and Mrs. Hubert Ray Mor- 
' rison and his brother and family. 
Sgt. Daris J. M».Goi;:’h of Albu
querque, New Mexico.

WORK OF HOUSE CRIME GROUP 
OUTLINED IN LIONS PROGRAM

WRANGLERS LEAVE

The Wranglers of Cisco Junior 
College left today for Athens to 
play the Henderson Junior Col
lege basketball team tonight. On 
Friday night, they will be in Cor
sicana for a game with the Nav
arro County Junior College team.

FOR OOOD RERVICE 
on jrour OIrt* and Cadillac 

Oaborna Motor Co. —  Ranttand

Chairman Fred V, Meredith of 
the Texas Legislature’s crime in
vestigating committee described 
the work of his agency since its 
creation last March in an address 
Wednesday at the weekly lun-' 
cheon meeting of the Cisco Lions 
Club. Lion Fleming A. Waters 
was in charge of the program and 
introduced the speaker. j

Mr. Meredith said the purpose 
of the committee was to investi
gate organized crime in Texas, 
to investigate the failure or re
fusal of police officials to prevent 
crime, and to make recommenda
tions to the Texas Legislature.

The committee went to work 
without unanimous approval of 
state legislators with a $10,000 
appropriation. Mr, Meredith des- | 
cribed the group’s probe of Gam- i 
bier Mickey Cohen’s interests in 
Texas. Although he was not i 
questioned personally, Mr. Mere- ! 
dith noted that he has been in-1 
dieted by the Travis County; 
Grand Jury and will be arrested i 
if ever he comes to Texas again.

The group also investigated

other big name gamblers. Crime 
(xmditions in Dallas wore studied. 
The Galveston situation was 
looked into and “ w’e exposed the 
whole situation.” Mr. Meredith 
noted that recently a grand jury 
has returned felony indictments 
against gamblers at Galveston for 
the first time.

The committee chairman ex
pressed a belief that the coming 
state elections will be interest
ing. Enforcement of state laws 
depend largely on the demands 
of the people, he added.

Guests for the luncheon includ
ed Allen Dabney, B. W. Patter
son, W. D. Owen, Bill Frost, J. 
M. Nuessle, T. M. Collie, L. R. 
Pearson, Judge Rust, B. F. Clem
ents, Judge Collins, Judge Gris
som, and Judge Long, all of East- 
land and Ranger, and Eugene 
Lankford, W. B. Wright, J. J. 
Callaway, John Penn, Dr. Jim 
Lawrence and B. A. Butler, all 
of Cisco.

L«t Tour Bunk B* Bookkeeper 
1ST. NAT L In CIsoo—Mbr F. D. I. C 
BANK BT M AIL AND SAVE TIMM

Cliickenpox Hits 
More People In 
W inter Months

AUSTIN, Feb. 7. — Chicken- 
pox cases are most numerous in 
winter and spring, says Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, State Health Officer. 
Ordinarily, people do not con
sider it a serious disease. But 
probably the most serious factor 
is that light cases of smallpox 
and the symptoms of chickenpox 
are similar. Only a physician can 
tell the difference. A t the first 
sign of skin eruptions, you should 
put the patient in bed and call 
the family doctor.

As in any other illness, chicken- 
pox lowers body resistance to 
other disease germs. Thus, com
plications such as pneumonia, in- 
flammaticn of the kidneys, ery- 
ripelas, and gangrene of the skin 
may occur, resulting in a serious 
illness.

Chickenpox is highly contag- 
ioas. It usually develops two to 
three weck.s after exposure. A f
ter one attack, the patient is im
mune to the disease. Although 
chickenpox {iccurs most frequent
ly among children less than f i f 
teen years of age, adults, too, can 
get the disease if they did not 
have it when they were children.

The chickenpox germ gains en
trance to the body through the 
mouth and nose. Skin eruptions 
of a sick person contain the germs. 
The disease spreads rapidly 
through families and schools, as 
an infected person can spread 
his germs widely by careless 
coughing, using a common drink
ing cup, towel, or washcloth. For 
his own welfare and to protect 
others the patient should stay 
in bed and apart from suscep
tible members of the household 
until all danger of spreading the 
disease is passed.

Control of chickenpox is im
portant because the disea.se is so 
highly infectious that it attacks 
large numbers of children. ’This 
interferes greatly with school at
tendance. ’The control of chicken- 
pox and all other communicable 
diseases depends upon the co
operation of parents with their 
family physicians, and school and 
health authorities.

DRIVE AN OLDBMOBIUI 
B «for* Ton Buyl 

OtborM Molar Oa —
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.sm

in any event, -he -roubles that 
now exist ,n 'he smoldering 
EaslaMm World ,«re. to some degree 
it least proof 'hat the prfiphocc- 
f  the -,-ellow peril was not cntiro- 
V farfetched. And 'hese 'rouhler 

n Egypt Pakistan, md else 
wheri- sre .not .solaled pheno
mena Thev ire par's d a whole 
T!ie East ft-eis that t .na* neen ■x- 
ploifed, subjected '■ .'enturies of 
.riusticp '.Vhefher 'his point if 
-.'lew ne right ir wr. mg s not 'he 
point That s 'he wav 'he P.--t 
fee ’s -md t s fetermined :o to 
.something about ,t

Many writers and 'h ingers tr-- 
dealing with 'his ,'ast problem 
One -f 'hem s Robert iCazmaver. 
'.vho devoted an extrem elv .nter- 
esfing ne'vsletter 'o  .t srime 'ime 
arc In Mr Kazmayer'.i -.etw

^ Z R C R A t n t
C H E D I T

ASSOOATIQII
lad Vatki

Uicilc Hafffliytr
3*rR*TAM Y

niiiiimtiHiiiiiHnimmimiiuiHiniiminwinmiHniiM

■ ee  ..

V e ‘l l  r>f»li’y e r  Y o u  

f r o n t  *  V - l H D W  I

tftenttnn. washilay prlsinners* 
I,et us deli-wer yni» from drudg
ery. save you 'ante and mnnev 
. . with low-ennt, spemty lann- 

dTT terolee* gee iMrw gently 
and eennomieally we ran do 
family wash' gend TR your 
washday ehnyes. tnday'

O r »  GltNTT.r CARE %\vr.% 
W%,9tn>%T WEAR

''me day diaper seyvire 
Ere* Pirkup gn Deliver/

f-iiK *o  ,'h1#*am f . a n n d r y  

W r  S o l i r i t  

y n t i r  r a i l  —
W. 'Wl —  Ehone J1IM

MMMitwgRiiiitmRinmiitiiiiiflmimtiiiiniiitK!

throes 'f » 
The three

dominant tactors. which lie 'erms 
"locomotives Ilf histon' ’ are:
Pirst. a worldwide newlution of 
the »-ss pnviledgcd pet'ples. who 
;it-e -nostlv colored, igamst the 
wealthv -intion.s: .econri. -he -ev- 
iliit. m t -he 'na.s.se.s against 'he 

.iiitonomoti.s ndividual; third, the 
.solution d odav chemical- 

-echm lUtgic.nl .igc with ts domic 
■Sion igHinst the mechanical reeled .iguiitst .America,’ ind the West 7th. St. This is the

,gc wtiii-h -realcii 'he icietv we 
gill iv

\gainst 'his oackgnumd. Mr 
K../maver g(,e« m, stand "wo 
ther -riimendous iactnr'  ̂ P-rst, 
hi- population of the world is 

gr- '.w;ng ,it i terrific rate, .intl the 
-•lored population .s '.wice .is
arge IS -he .white .tnd bi-i>eding 'urn—he simply outlines what 'le 
'-wice is taut TlmK, 'he lemand believes is happening. .At the end 

tor -he world’ ; goods grows ver- . f his -eport, he -.wrote, ‘f^ne 
greater especially imong he iia- 'King .'<iu -an lie sure of; Tliere's 
turns .which tiave iitle. The ec- no nnrmalrv. no return to older 
ind tactor .s hat me nation, 'he order, not for .America, not for

United .gtates, owers ihove ill. the world, not m our lime. Until]land. minerals,
ithi-rs in-naterial wealth md pos- 'hi-se 'hree engines if history i rights. The house 

ses,siiins We ire i .-ere -oiing tia- have lieen brought under .-nntrol. | co.st twice .ut much as .ill this 
•ion. md .wi- have but d per -ent m have ^pent ’heir steam there dican be bought.
■ d thi- .world’s poputatiiin .md| be no peaee us we ised to inder- 
and irea r -t. Mi Kuzmaver band that word. "

WANT-AP SIOION
— For Sole

Kremlin is loing the ,lii-fg*tint. bargain in Town at 33,750.
The Kremlin makes much of the building lot m Cisco on
-Uiement thal U stands lor ■‘dual-! a„||nrrj tn be sold. 119x140 ft. 
ty 'if ill races, and here, Mr.) u.room house on pawment; big 
Kazmaypi- says, the Kiemlin -sjiot, double gar.nge; » real buy at 
honest— ’ ,t would just as soon' gfi.biKI.

Five room house tn lie moved. 
S2.250

have I'okired slavi-a . «  white. ’ 
Mr Kazmaver offers 'to solu 

'um—he simply outlines what 4 room and hath, comer lot on 
Nice small htiu.se to be moved 

at a bargain.
 ̂room house and 7 lots on base

line mad. For sale it a bargain. 
.A beautiful brick home, :il a. j 

oil leasing 
alone -would

— For Sole — For Kcat

FOR SALE — Boys bicycle in 
good condiUon. Nearly new , 
Call at 1301 Ave. M. 'ir Phone | 
326. "ini

FOR SALE — Presto ,ind Mirror- 
mutic Cookers. For mre and 
(juick itooKing. <12.95. Collins 
Hardware. 411

FOR .SALE — by owner, 3 mom 
house, new rtMif, Venetian hlinds. 
S3.900 unfurnished. 2*  ̂ lots, 
fenced back ward, good terms. 
,103 W 2nd. Phone :lfl«-R.

48

FOR .SALE — Fostorm Early 
American Clussware, large assort
ment. Ideal for gifts. Collins 
Hardware. 4#

FOR RENT —  Small infurs '
modem house. Phone '1H2.,

FOR RENT — All modi i-n 
furnished house. .104 W b

FOR .SALE — 28 inch girls bicy
cle J7 50. Call 595-J '»r see at 
,-)00 W 7th. 48

FOR
plex.

RENT — 
.Apply at

Fumishea k--% 

_ afei
FOR RENT — Very

BABY CHICKS — R.O.P .Sired I

Ifju/i ^  zt CUM . s T' AC
\m ̂  M3r̂ 9€!~"" I Sr

'Twwer 'Ml gtM 
2f * 'jm it HIT 3*tr»r«
«ntf ji wwEittfc >1 wwitM
yeuE \1rtW9 ft* <r»wm *• 

fW >«lrMl TM* mM* MNth 
fMm iMpylittb Cww lA l«MT*

D ia l Soopl
Stops t i io r  iM fo r t  it  s tarts

1  2 HJRS iq g e r  

3at/i S/M

M9W  7  2 hjr

Cimpkmn Sin [I 2,>r

VkN «. '2 Cans  

No. r Tall r,ui

12 'It. glam

•m >i«. 3 raM  -

T L O V E R  P \RM  R-hP

CHERRIES 1
|HF..\RT 'g R E I.ir .H T

FRi iTC0(.M\IL 1m;
V L O V E R  P \ R M  P E .< f H

PRF>ER\F.S
C I .E N n  \I.E

‘-Pi.N.Viii »
M ISSH4N

PF \> 2
n i  RA-ND W H O L E  gWP.F.T

.POTATOES
r i ,O E «R .  p \ R M  1.71. o«. C m

PORK&BEAVS_ Irti
' . I .P N D A L E

Tl>\
'"H t  . 'K  T IM E

14 <is. htl.

Ifl 'Ml. phg. IT'

26.3 r.in s - 4 f

33 'W. i<an

I9P.I..MONTF.

CATSIP
C L O V E R  FA R M

\ I H . K  2
iRINNER.S

R.\N> BRA>
i l  N S H IN E  KRLSPY

(R.UKF.RS
gC O T T

TIS.SIE 2
» K .  VfIKP.

Dot, F(M)D
PETE R  P A N  C R C N C H Y

PtA.M T BI TTER Vie
L IG H T  C R t S T

lb. MX ;jOc

mtbi

rami 2.1c
12 «>. glam

'is
t .in

ViF.NWSUSAGE

CORN MEAL 2
CLOVER EARM

BLF. UH 2
lb. nrt. <

Qta.

Ys c a o o i a k a
nm «4 tM tlM f

r r r

I VORV S .VOS
... .  28c

AH ,̂
\ . " e .  B o a

SPK & SP\> J lb. ert

I S

69c

Reg. Size Box CLOVER EAEAf Drdp or Regular

COFFEE 83c
ft

rWET-RHL !•  LB. BAG

 ̂Ba SUGAR 92c
CHOKF FfftSM M l ATS

H in W E .H T

BAC.ON
lAevker*. Amoked

PKMCS
9 ALT

,I0« I.
CTT rp

FRYERS
I, 9. Grade fWmH Chne.b

KOYST

lb.

lb.

Ib.

Ih.

lb

CARTON

TOMATOES
P1.0RDIA

ORANGES
RE LI.

PEPPERS
LARGE Sr/E

I.FTTIXE
GREEN

CABBAGE

lb.

bead

A.

< ^ G x o v e r F a r m  S t o r e s

MO W. ttk f t

■ 4 room nou.se. 3 lots. '4 mineral 
rights, just iitf .Ave. D. .All goes 
tor M.Oflfl tlO

i 3 hedmom home, t-4 icre land 
jon Lake Cisco .load, 34250.00 
; Nice .1 mom house and hath, ga
rage. 2 lots, and dorm celler. This 
IS .1 wonderful bargain.

I 3 mom and bath, comer lot on 
; E. 14th St. Why pay high rent 
'when this ■.'m be bought with 
small down payment, balance like 
rent.

Good ) mom house on 1th St. 
'This needs to be -sold. What .1 bar
gain.

I Nice ,1 mom house on W 1th. 
■comer lot, barbecue pit, mrked 
I in hack yard, "nils is a good buy.
■ See me quick.

Nice home on West 10th St. A 
! real buy H mom mck home. 2 
{ lots, double garage. This is a
I real buy

We have leveral good business- 
' es for sale. Cafes, grocery stores, 
.n interested m .a business ree me.

‘ .A .store building with fixtures.
' -A -vonderful loc.afion on .Ave. D 
; .it a give away price.

itfO .1 .and, 1 mile 3. of Nimrod. 
'■2 miner.al rights, md nil ie.'uung 
nghf.s. all for 32(1 00 per a.

IHO a. land 2''ts miles .N. W of 
5 Gorman, hi mineral rights. All 
I leasing nghts.
i We have -lome nice building 
' sights for homes. .See me if in
terested m building a home. We 

,c.an get -zrai a loan in 4 -lays time 
■ with no red tape.

150 ft. on highway 30 This is 
a good buy

j We have some cash buyers for 
I grass land and farms. List your 
j property with John Dunn for 
quick sale.

Large Type English White Leg-1 
horns, ten other leading breeds 
and hybrids. Low prices. Hatches 
>»ach Monday. Feb. Ilth  first.

FOR SALE — Owner leaving
garage apartment — three 
and bath — iinfumishut.

If you want a real homey clasets — garage. IHIMI i 
home, -lee this one. College' Phone 12 before .1;30 p. 
Heights. Phone H94-W *19 172 at night.

hatch.
Texas.

Star Hatchery, Baird.
42tfc

FOR SALE — aedrooir suit, in - ' FOR RENT — House

HOMELS

Modem 2-bed-mom home on 
pavement. Fumai-e, Ventian 
blinds, hard-wood floors, best lo- 
i-ation.

Re-<tecorated 2-hed-room home 
on paved comer, like new

New ultr.a-modem home on 
'.arge cximer lot. 1 oed-mom.

rt-room bnck-veneer home with 
ticreage. on pavement.

7-mom home on large comer 
lot, gniMl enndidun. cloae in.

New 2-bed-mom home on W. 
8th. St.

Stone-veneer 3 bed-room home 
on :arge cximer lot.

Large. 2-storv home at 469 W 
2nd. St. Priced to selL Easy 
terms.

4-mom and hath cottage 'in E. 
12th. St. Easy terms.

Modem home on W 13th. St. 
Small down payment.

4-mnm .md hath home, almost 
new. $.3800.00.

3- room and bath on E. 14th. SL 
32500.00, terms.

4- room (xittage on Harris Awe. 
12250 (10, terms.

eluding bed, '-hest, vanity, bench, 
cnnerspring matrtess and heavy 
duty springs — 4(KI Ave. L. Ph. 
1026-W dh.

Call Reimera Cleaners, Ph-

BABY CHICKS — First hatch

RENT — fumLstii-d 
ment. 207 .Ave. L

o ff Jan. 28th: -irder yours today.. RENT unfumisli
Will iiave following b r e e d s : !  ftxim modem apartment. 
Rhode Island Reds, Barred Rocks, ] entrance, built ins.
White Rocks, New Hampshires. Close m. 700 .A'.-e,
Hamp White Cross, White Leg-| ______ ____________
horns. Brown Leghorns, ms.ng ^ R  RENT -  two small V 
Star Hatchery. -5 >fc furnished and one :W

- -- - ed. Inquire all day SiindA I
_  • , '  '  ■ after .1;30 p. tn. daaly 401?

—  W A M C C II 13th. Phone 778.

WANTED — Carowner
FOR RENT — Three mom ^

’  nished garage apartment, 
hours week ipare rime to service j  ^  _
mute of new type Nut .md Amuse- ^79
ment merchandise Machines. In- ___________________________
come up to $200 00 monthly tti:
.start possible. 1300 iK) working' 
capital required which is secured (

.Applicant must be dependable:
.md have references. Fur inter 
view with field representative in • 
your town include phone and ad- 
- tress m application. Internation
al Vitrdors, 137 South Boyle .Ave..
St. Louis. 10, Mi.ssour:. 48

Political 
Announcement!

SEE JOHN DCNN 
711 Ave. D 
Ciseo, Texas

rhinn'd Real Estate
IN.SCR.A.NCE R RENTALR 

Residence, Phone MZ-W 
Business. Phone 3M

Rental Propertien
3 residences, close-in, well 

rented, good paying investment 
on price ,a.sked.

Duplex paying high percentage 
on price asked. A buy.

Business building on Ave. D. 
Paying good returns.

"We have one 150 acre place 
that qualifies for G. L deaL .10 
culti-vated. Improvements. $55 00 
per .acre.

Dhndy 210 acres stock-farm. 
Immediate possession.

Grass Land in Kent and Scurry 
Counties. 1 section to 20.000 ac.

W.ANTED — nice 4'-4 or 5-mom 
house unfurnished. Permanent. 
Phone 773-J. 19

The Daily Press has • 
thiixized tn publish the fr 
annoimcements of eandii.;. 
public 'iffice, subject to act. -f' 
the voters in the Democraticl 
manes-

Per Cmigri w ( ITth Dter
JACK COX of Brerxi-i

Ear ComiBUMiiiner (Free, tl

NO'nCE—SATLTIDAY SPECIAL 
at the O. K. Bakery — BANANA 
iPSBAlB CAKE. Also Eclair, 
Lceam Puffs, Danish Pastries, 
Lady Lorin;. French Bread. 
Cream Pies and Fruit Pies. O 
K. BakerV 49

J E. (Ed) McCiANLIES 
ARCH BINT (Re-etactiu

Far Jodge l is t  Distriat
FR-ANK SPARKS

For Dhttriet rierfc
ROY L. LANE -re-elec'

C a f f p T  L 'p h o i9 t p r i i i g

Company

Let tis da roar aphnlstertaig, 
repairing ind feflnishing.

WORK orA R A N TE K D

More than 3 years experience. 

Phone 1387 — 80.1 Ave. D

W A N T E D
Listings of stock-farms, grass 

Land near Cisco. We have calls 
almost every day.

CNsras 
IN SCSI 
INSrRA.NCI 

with

E. P. CRAWFORD 
AGENCY

IS8 W. 8th. St. 4S3

NOTTCE — FREE—.FREE—choice' 
of Chinese Elm Tree <4 to 5ft.) 
or two year 'ild fruit tree -with 
purchase of S4.I10 order of o u r ' 
top quality trees or shrubs. Who ' 
knows it might RAIN one o f - 
these days — be ready Visitors. 
always welcome at Cisco’s Ideal 
Nursery. 1010 West I7th Street, 
at .Avenue N Phone *147-H. 48

Per nty Cammi.ssMa (Aprlt.̂
JOE BRIT .AIN ( re-eiectiiiail

NOTICE — Alcoholics .Annony- 
mous. Do you have a drmking 
pmblem’’ Call Eastland 814 or 
Ranger 331 or write Box 131. 
Hanger. Stnctly Confidential.

19'

NOTICE — .Attention Men — 
.Spring IS just around the comer. 
Have that old dirty hat cleaned 
and blocked now Just like new. 
Call 431 W or brmg to 1804 .Ave. 
C. 48

B A N D Y  R E F E R E N C E  B U S I N E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S I O N A L  D I R E C T O R Y

WHERE TO  FIND IT
S A V E  T I M E  -  S A V T  T R O L D L E  -  F I N D  I T  Q U I C K  I N  T H I S  D I R E C T O R Y

Ambmiamet Service — Comtmetvr^Batt^ng • imsurvmee —

ThomaR FnneraJ Home
$4 aoUR SEBVICI

Aetemrnimq Service —

Beetriee Guthrie
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

BOZjCKZOTNG SERVICl 
TAX BKPOST8

381 Reynnlds Building

A t t v r m e j e ^

Flenteg A. Wi
Q B VD IAL LAW  PBACTICB

J . H .  L s t s o o  

c o N S T K r e n o N  c a

GENERAL CONTBACTINO 

v n  Av«. D. t%mm 7M

Electrical —

J o n eB  E k e t r i e

Eleetrim  Contraetfag
A  Bepafn

H IO II A  A lH CO D lfm oifTNO  

A  BEBTICB 

•mm l U i
•nil n >

S m a l lw o o f l  E le c t r i c  C o .
Besideatal «r CoMBcnteJ 

ELECnUCAL CONTRACTING 
Nw Mk Tm  Large er Tke 

SmelL
All Jobs Expertly Done 

I IM  W. M

B o y d  iB s o rm n c e  A g e n c y

GEORGE BOYD

Red Estde —
> a »a a a a«a a a a 8*a a a > « »*il

HAYWOOD CABINESB

O Bcral Inminnea

Cafl

CMroprsctors

D r .  C . E .  P r a J

A  x-4sy

MB Ave I

l«dio Service —

T e n n j t o a

R A O IO  S A L E S  A  SE R f l f B

TOUR PHILCO DEALER

Aee. a

E . P .  C r a w f o r d  A f* r f

REAL ISTATE -IIfK rBAaS

LOAM8

T o m  B .  S t a r k  R e a l

•J
RatloBel

Genonl

CIW

MTT BeyM ite B U f. —
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B«> rri UU r riian Evt r

Let our cxi>erience<l Hair Stylists show you 

how ihe latest cuts amt sets can make you 

look and fell years younger — Call now for 

appointments.

LU TE  BEAUTY SHOE

S o c iE T Y ^ / >  C l u b s
AND N EW S OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Avc. L. Phone

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS
TliSh#

l*resbyterian Circle 
Hm Husiness Meeting

Circle Three of the First Pres
byterian Church met for their 
monthly business meeting Tues
day at the church with Mrs. J. 
A. Jensen presiding.

Opening prayer was given by 
Mrs. W. W. Wallace. Mrs. Ru
dolph Kamon announced that 400 
buttons and 150 skeins of em
broidery thread had been col
lected to send to Miss Mary B. 
Crawford, Missionary in the A f
rican Congo to be used in her 
sewing classes. It was decided to 
have a six o’clock supper at the 
church followed by an intensive 
study of Evangelish to be studied 
and discussed for the next five 
weeks beginning Sunday, Febru
ary 17th. Anyone interested is 
cordially invited to attend these 
gatherings.

It was also announced th a t  
Robert Kamon is getting

Your  m o n e y ’s w or th  
. . . a n d  t h e n  s o m e !

COnON FAIR!

lUGE SELECTIO N S! 

lERRiFiC FABRICS!
i .  . . .  .

I m A ZIN G LY  l o w  PRICE!

WAFFLE
PIQUES

Wide choice of styles, prints, colors! 
Crisp washable waiRc pique in smart 
street styles. , ,  misses', half sizes.

o nBrazil entitled ‘‘Wings to the 
Word,” which will be shown soon. 
This is a film recommended high
ly for all ages. The public is 
invited to see this film. Notice 
will be given later.

Those attending the meeting 
were Mesdames: Rudolph Kamon, 
W. W. Martin, J. J. Tableman, 
James Stansell, C. R. Baugh, John 
Garrett, Grady James, J. A. 
Jensen, E. P. Crawford, W. W 
Wallace and Misses Willie Word 
and Helen Crawford.

WSCS Studied Book O f 
Acts At Tuesday Meet

The fourth lesson on the book 
of Acts was given by Mrs. E. H. 
Lightfoot at the regular meeting 
of the W. S. C. S. of the First 
Methodist Church Tuesday at the 
church.

The meeting opened by the 
group reading ‘‘From Greenland 
Icy Mountains,” followed by the 

a film singing of “ We’ve A  Story To 
Tell To The Nation.”  The group 
then joined in prayer.

Following the lesson by Mrs. 
Lightfoot, Mrs. Robert Snoddy 
brought an article on Frmces 
Willard. Mrs. P a u l  W o o d s  
brought an article on Rhoda and 
Lydia.

After a short business meeting 
the meting closed with prayer 
by Mrs. R. E. Hicks.

Those present were: Mrs. W. 
E. Ricks, Mrs. Robert Snoddy, 
Mrs. Paul Woods, Mrs. Harlin, 
Mrs. S. H. Nance, Mrs. Wm. 
Joynor, Mrs. Leo Clinton, Mrs. 
O. C. Lomax, Mrs. D. P. King, 
Mrs. J. W. Slaughter, Mrs. Car- 
rell Smith, Mrs. E. H. Lightfoot, 
Mrs. Chesley Tipton, Mrs. Dur- 
wood Morris, Mrs. Scat Russell, 
Mrs. B. E. Morchart, Mrs. G. P. 
Rainbolt, Mrs. G. P. Mitcham, 
Mrs. W. W. Moore and Mrs. Sam 
King. ____________________

IT ttrld Mission Book 
Revieu'ed For Circles

Circles Two and Three of the 
First Persbyterian Church met 
Tuesday in a joint meeting for 
the contiuation of the review of 
the World Mission Book, “We 
Americans, North and South.” 

The meeting opened with the 
singing of a hymn followed by 
prayer by Mrs. John Kleineer. 
Mrs. W. W. Wallace gave the 
chapter on “Lamp Posts-People 
who have Accomplished things 
and things that stand o u t  as 
Lamp Posts as their good pro
gresses through the year.” Mrs. 
C. R. Baugh gave the chapter on 
Brazil followed by the chapter 
on Mexico by Miss Helen Craw
ford. Miss Crawford also added 
her own personal experiences 
from visiting Mexico.

Mrs. John Christopher gave 
the chapter, “Romance of Protes- 
tiantism of Latin America.”  She 
also mentioned some of the ex
periences of the time that she 
lived in Latin America. Mrs. 
Jamison thanked all who had 
taken part and the circles ad
journed for seperate meetings.

Those attending were Mrs. 
John Kleiner, Mrs. A. E. Jamison, 
Mrs. W. W. Wallace, Mrs. P. R. 
Warwick, Mrs. J. E. Coleman, 
Mrs. J. A. Jensen, Mrs. J. J. 
Tableman, Mrs. W. W. Martin, 
Mrs. John Garrett, Mrs. Rudy 
Kamon, Mrs. Frank Bond, Mrs. 
A. J. Olson, Mrs. John Christo
pher, Mrs. George Irvine, Mrs. 
W. F. Watson. Mrs. C. R. Baugh, 
Mrs. E. P. Crawford, Mrs. H. 
Grady James, Mrs. James Stan
sell and Miss Willie Word.

IS etc Officers ^’anied 
By Girl Scout Troop

New officers were elected at 
the weekly meeting of the Girl 
Scouts of troup Five Monday af
ternoon at the First Christian 
Church. ,

Officers elected were: president 
Betty Jean Michael; vice presi
dent, Jean McCanlies; treasurer, 
Emmalce Heltzel; secretary, Pat 
Donohoe; and reporter, Janice 
Justice.

A  short business session was 
held with Betty Michael presid
ing.

Those attending were Helen 
Clark, Betty Michael, Jeanne Mc
Canlies, Evelyn Taylor, Pat Don- 
ohoe, Sondra Norvell, Emmalee 
Heltzel, Janice Justice, and Mrs. 
Heltzel.

Chicken Supper Held 
By Brotherhood Group

A  chicken supper, planned by 
J. O. W’arren and Currly Thet- 
ford, was enjoyed by all at the 
regular meeting of the East Cisco 
Baptist Brotherhood when they 
met Monday at the church.

The invoogtion was given by 
the Rev. F. C. Bradley. Follow
ing the meal the speaker. Rev. 
A. R. Collier of the Baptist 
Church in Romney, spoke on 
“ Are We About Our Father’s 
Business.”  The meeting adjourn
ed with prayer by Rev. J. C. 
Pelfrey.

Approximately sixty members, 
boys, and giirst.s .attended.

Mrs. Keelan Hostess 
For Baptist Circle

A mission lesson from the book. 
Pilgrimage to South America,” 

was presented by Mrs. C. S. Bur
ies Tuesday when Circle Four of 
the First Baptist Church met in 
the home of Mrs. Leo F. Keelan 
for their mission study.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. J. R. Burnett. Mrs. 
Algie Skilcs brought the devo
tional from the 34th Psalm, fo l
lowed by the mission lesson by 
Mrs. Surles.

It was decided during the busi
ness session to furnish refresh
ments for the Sunbeams during 
the month of February. The 
group voted to give the commu
nity missions assignment for last 
month, the Y. W. A.’s, a cash of 
fering. An offering was taken 
for the vegetables for the sweet
heart banquet. It was voted to 
give an offering to the Margaret 
Fund Scholarship Girls at South
western Seminary.

During the social hour refresh
ments were served to two visitors 
Mrs. Rutherford and Mrs. Ralph 
T. Wootton, and the followmg 
members; Mrs. J. B. Popaho, 
Mrs. C. S. Surles, Mrs. J. R. Bur
nett, Mrs. Eula Grantz, Mrs. E 
C. McClelland, Mrs. O. L. Mason 
Mrs. Algie Skiles, Mrs. O. L. Lee 
and the hostess, Mrs. Keelan.

Jamacia Studied By 
Christian Group 3

“Jamacia” was studied at the 
regular meeting of council Group 
Three of the First Christian 
Church Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs. J. F. Benedict.

The meeting was called to or 
der by Mrs. Benedict with open
ing prayer by Mrs. J. S. Stock 
ard. The devotional, ‘The Way 
Of Burning Hearts,”  was given 
by Mrs. George Estill. Mrs. W. 
J. Armstrong then gave the mis
sion lesson on Jamacia. Routine 
business was transacted and the 
meeting closed with the mission
ary benediction in unison.

A  social hour followed and re
freshments were served to Mrs. 
Ward, Mrs. Fred Erwin, Mrs. A 
L. Clark, Mrs. Sam Kimmell 
Mrs. J, S. Stockard, Mrs. W. J. 
Armstrpng, Mrs. Willie Rue Lo
gan, Mrs. G. W. Troxwell, Mrs. 
George Estill, Mrs. I. A. Brun- 
kenhoefer, Ann Brunkenhoefer, 
and the hostess, Mrs. J. F. 
Benedict.

Song Values Studied 
At Melody YW A Meet

The value of songs was dis 
cussed Monday evening at the 
regular meeting of the Melody Y. 
W. A. of the East Cisco Baptist 
Church held in the educational 
building of the church.

The meeting opened by the 
group singing, “God Will Take 
Care Of You,”  and “Ready,”  led 
by Jesse Warren. Melba Rae 
Harrelson led in opening prayer. 
The meeting was called to order 
by Birtie Dunham followed by 
the Bible study on the value of 
songs by Carlene Holder. Mrs. 
F. C. Bradley brought the mis
sion study on “Inca-Gold.”

Those present were Melba Rae 
Harrelson, Jesse Warren, Mary 
Wood, Carlene Holder, Sylvia 
Henson, Catherine Edwards, Bir
tie Donham, and Mrs. Bradley.

Garden Club Hears 
Discussion O f Soils

A program on soils was pre
sented by Mrs. L. P. Johnson of 
Abilene, national flower show 
judge, at the regular meeting of 
the Cisco Garden Club Monday 
in the Community Service Room 
of the Bank.

Mrs. Johnson spoke on how to 
treat soils for different flowers 
and stressed the need of prepar
ing the soils and plants for the 
future against insects.

Mrs. Don Choate presided dur
ing the business session. Mrs. 
Ray Chapman reported that Mrs. 
Dorothy Biddle, nationally ar̂ d 
internationally known, will be'in 
Cisco April 21 to give a flower 
show on how to arrange flowers.

Approximately forty women 
were present.

Blanch Grove Circle 
Has Luncheon Monday

A  covered dish luncheon at the 
home of Mrs. Tuffy Pitzer pre- 
ceeded the regular Bible Study 
meeting of the Blanch Grove Cir
cle o f the East Cisco Baptist 
Church Monday.

Following the luncheon, the 
lesson on “Eve,”  was presented. 
Opening prayer was given by 
Mrs. B. F. Thomas with Mrs. I. 
D. Hodnett presiding. The Bible 
lesson was taught by Mrs. M. 
Slaughter. Routine business was 
transacted and the meeting closed 
with prayer by Mrs. Don Rupe.

Those present were: Mrs. D. N. 
Busby, Mrs. John Whisenant 
Mrs. I. D. Hodnett. Mrs. Sammj^ 
Lee, Mrs. B. F. Thomas, Mrs. Joe 
Harris, Mrs. M. Slaughter, Mrs. 
V. H. Bosworth, Mrs. P. C. Brad
ley, Mrs. W. D. McCormick, Mrs. 
Don Rupe and Mrs. Pitzer.

Henry Benham of Fort Worth 
vi.sited Monday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Woolridge.

YOU CANT FOOL A VALENTINE COOKiEl

„  VOU y finest cake*
is wortk

and with

efunft-
" S v  other

Texas, an edient* used,
fd o U a r

C M lA M It S r  SP U D -M IX  SNORTININO IN  TMi W O X U »  

FOR CAKfS THAT ARt

I S  J H S

rtSi**
M E A D O L A K E  is  t h e  b e t t e r  s p r e a d  f o r  o u r

Mainland Club Coffee guarantees to 
taste better, at less cost per cup, than

. .  . o r t o  g iv e  y o u  o n e  d o l l a r ! *

iaarylamd club
tastes tetter el /esJ cost per cup.

ij, iiteP test

Here’s why we 
'know you’ll prefer 
Maryland Club 
Coffee!

I

,Ki,h xxxl* lit* rOUtSflL

T r/ U " •oond «oro,.«dl

Don’t T a k e A N V O N ^  Word for It 
Taste Test Maryland Chib Yourself!
•Discover for yourself why Maryland Club 
is the choice o f celebrated hostesses and 
distinguished hotels, clubs and restaurants 
throughout the Southwest. Taste-test 
Maryland Club in your own home against any 
other coffee on the market. Then, i f  you 
don’t agree that Maryland Club tastes better, 
at less cost per cup— just return to us, by 
March 1, 1952, the can-strip with your 
own twenty-five word statement telling us 
why you don’t agree, and we’ll 
send you a Money Order 
for one dollar in cash! ______

•H All •#!» mitnosi

\

•7Jife 1 \

The coffee vou^d 
drink i f  you 
owned aU the 
coffee in the world!

L v j ^ e e



P A G E  r o v n T H E C ISCO  D A IL Y  P R ESS

Gl LIFE IN TOKYO

ThurH<lay, Kehi uarvjj '

----------  A  __
PALS—Two Mar.nes. Jap^n on nieritorjou* »ervit«
leave from their div..-..n in Kcret. top, chat with a trio of 
younfsters. Under a nf.w gl recrealion, Lcalherneclu
are going to Jap?n in -  a f"  of 36 per month. CpL Lloyd S. 
Ward. Borger. Tex., and S Sgt. Kenneth Bourgeois. New Or- 
leann, are ahown on their leave. In a geiaha house, below, the

men listen to a melody strununed by a pretty Japanese girl. 
Later. Bjurgeois takes a dance turn to the music in a local 
night club as Ward chats with his attractive partner. Both 
Marines were in the first draft to be sent to Japan under the 
syAem. which gives them several days away from the fighting 
m Korea to rest up in surroundings as home-like as posstbk.

"  • -I-

I
MEETING PROBITM
wher ’ cr riij i n • 
the bicy'-le, ,i ' '
the family p ;p, ; i:

i r. C ~ -

V-
In

t. h

filmy slip peeping out from 
under the hem of a full-skirt- 
cd dress was designed for 

. , . party wear. The youthful
I. Germany, look in envy at the two- brocade dress, finished with a

top. It s a streamlined version of mandarin collar, self buttons
h :.,.r. which even contains room for and brief cap sleeves, is just

. ' i h - transportation pr- tlcm with the the tiling to warm the heart
. ' t be able to marki-t. of a stylish mis*.

HEALTH T AIKS
Prepared by the 

Texas Medical Association

' Founder's ^eek 
E>eiil Is Beinjs
01)ser\ed Bv A&P

OUT OF 
GODFREY’ S 

TEABAG
Heard of a guv the other day 
who switched to tea and bought a 
car wiih the money he saved on 
olives alone.

Did you ever spend the afternoon 
in your doctor s ilfice waiting to 
see him? Friend o' nr.ine ran into 
that problem the other dav and 
finally left—and left a note for 
the doctor too It read: "rve  gone 
home to die a natural death!'*

A close friend of mine has a 
clever expert helping him with 
his Income tax return—the only 
guy I ever kni w who could add 
with his fingers crossed.

The crime investigations brought 
out more dirt than a soap opera

Interior decorating has taken on 
quite a dignified aspect since the 
repeal of prohibition

LOVELT TO LOOK AT—Andr* McLaughlin. 17, is giving .apcc- 
tator* a treat as she practises at the Rockcf.-llcr Center skating 
rink in New York. Atuira repr._ -nted the U. S. in thnte v.orl.i 
championships and pa's/'d up a chance for the Olympic title by 
turning professional. She's now touring with the Hollywood Ice 

Kevue in which ihe's being featured.

Archie Bleyer used to be part of 
a famous ventriloquist act. Finally
he was asked to retir. 
falling off tha guy's lap

-he kepi

m A*D ON "TAUMl KOUTt* 
MONOAT'g, cat ANO ClS-fV

BUTTONS ON A BONNET— 
Emmc sets a round gold “but- 
t'ln'' level atop a closa-cropped 
head for Spring. 1952. The 
little hat, done In sun-gold 
kid, sports matching suede 
and gold kid gloves to com
plement the tiny chapeau so 

suitable for short hair.

------------ I Announremrnt was made today
If you were part of the flotsam ‘ h a tjh e  A&P store jn^this^cUy

and jet-sam that gets balled up 
when the first dam of the heart 
(mitral valve) fails to open 
enough for all the blood in the 
tunnel to get through, you'd rea
lize the effects of m i t r a l  
stenosis.

With more bl-«od coming into 
the top of the heart (left atrium) 
all the time and the atrim not 
emptying into the ventricle as it 
should because of the obstructed 
opening of the dam, the atrium 
gets stretched, keeps getting big
ger. Also, there develops a back
wash on the stream of the pul
monary vein, all the way back 
to the lungs and even further 
through the lungs into the pul
monary artery, that blood channel 
that carries the "used” bliKid from 
the heart to be Teprocessed" in 
the lungs.

Get Acquainted Sped!
O.N’E LOT LADIES AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES\... • • •  • ■ • ■
ONE LOT GIRL'S

IS participating in a Founder's 
Week celebration, which began 
Monday.

Founder’s Week, an annual 
event at A&P, i« observed in 
memory of the founder of A&P, 
the late George Huntington Hart
ford. The A&P store here will 
have a general sales promotion. 
Tlie manager of the local A& P j 
is Bill Cathey. |

A& P was founded in 1859. The 
original store was a small one 
on Vesey Street in New York 
City. That store has grown to 
a chain of almost 5,000 A&P 
stores in some 37 states, the Dis
trict of Columbia and Canada.

With the bu.siness genius ap
plied by Mr. Hartford’s sons to 
his original dream, he lived to 
see hi-' hopes materialize and his 
merchandising ideas revolution

DRESSES »I.|
LADIES

SLACKS................... «I.(
CERTAIN MATERIAL vd. 2b
PERCALES.........^ y«l.3f:
CHAMBRAY . J yd.4|
SWEATSHIRTS T  /s;
BOY'S

zsiandiri
Califori

One of the first noticeable'‘zcfl *he grocery business of 
svmptoms of this 'backwash'' is America. His sons are O orge  
a cough and the coughing up of H. Hartford, now 8i and treasur- 
blood because there is congestion
in the lungs (you cough to re- Hartford, who died last Septem-
lieve the congesiton) and blood 78.

in the lungs (you bung up blood! A&P ‘ "/hi®
when you cough).

When the buekwasL get, even 
further back down tbd blood
stream into the pulmnaary ar
tery, there is sometimes hoarse
ness, a loss of voire, or even 
paralysis of the vocal cord. That 
comes about because the laryn
geal nerve (the nerve that stimu-

operated now out of the Com
pany’s Dallas office whuh .serv- 
ict~i stores in four southwestern 
states. O. I. Black is vice-presi
dent in charge of the Dallas Unit.

Volumes could ftp written about 
the thousands of products brought 
from the four corners of the 
world and sold daily in A&P 

i stores. The Company’s buyinglates voice sounds in the larvnx). 
lies so close to the pulmonary!
artery that the swelling of the i ‘ 1  .the fields and orchards of Northartery from all the backwash!
makes it touch and interfere with
the transmission of impulse along
the laryngeal nerve. salmon fisheries 6f Alaska.

Long before such svmptoms ap-1 buying headquarters
'in  New lork, AAcP maintains apear, however, the doctor can ,, . . ,,

detect mitral stenosis. There a rcK “ ’ ‘ ‘* buying office in every ma- 
certain peculiar sounds, murmur^ ' aRricultural area in the
over special parts of the heart countrv.
which he uses as a guidepost to • T o t h e r e  are huge bakeries,
investigate further and advise Plants

and warehou.ses, m addition to
laundries and print shops, which 
round out the Company’s coun
trywide system of food distribu
tion.

One important measure of the
aware that h 7 ‘haT rheumalw! 
fe% er when he did. Sometimes I A & P  t̂ he largest 
periods of polvarthritis, chorea "on-heavy in-

treatment for mitral stenosis, ac
cording to the degree of obstruc
tion at the valve. It is practically 
always caused by rheumatic 
fever, though often the person | 
with mitral stenosis was not

^nsfilMis or growing pains are 
investigated to determine the 
background of the patient sus
pected of having mitral stenosis.

2.009 TEACHERS —
Eruhi Page One

band student.s, the Jaek*«iboro 
Choral Club and the .\bilene 
Christian College A C:ippella 
choir.

Sweetwater Classrofim Teachers

du.'tries in the United States, 
doing business with every rail
road that handles freight.

To keep its vast operations in 
constant motion, A& P employs 
more than 160,000 men and 
women.

Tha local A& P manager has 
extended a cordial invitation to 
everyone to visit A& P this week 
and help celebrate the founding 
of the world's largest food chain.

will honor Oilbelt delegates at a Taylor, Scurry, Fisher, Jack, 
reception in the Sky Ro«,m of the Mi ntaguc and Haskell counties] 
Blue Bonnet Hotel Friday night District VII has a 100 per cent 
following the general session, i membership in the Texas State 
Mrs. Roger Eaton is president of Teachers Association, it has been 
the Sweetwater association. announced by me.mbership chair-

Counties included in District ■ man C'innell.
V II Oilbelt region are Hardeman, | ___
Foard, Wilbarger, Wichita Clay, j
Knox, Baylor, Archer, Montgue, The Craters of the Moon aze
Stonewall, Haskell, Throckmorton located in Idaho.
Young, Jack, Scurry, Fi.'her, Jones ------- -
Shackelford, Stephens, Nolan, Carl Akeley, the American ex- 
Taylor, Callahan and Eastland. plorer, was buried on Mount

With the exception of Callahan, Mikcno in Belgian Congo, Africa.

Boy Scouts Observe 42nd Birthday

FORWARD
O N  ' S J E A H I

BOV  SCO UTS o r  A M S R IC a  !
Official Boy Scout Week Poster

•m. Truman will greet 12 oul.standing Boy Scouts in
the White House during Boy Scout Week. Feb. 6 to 12. marking 
the 42nd anniversary of the Boy Scout* of America. Boy Scout

<be nation by more than 
^kue.noo boys and adult leaders. .Since 1910, more than 19,000 000 
ooyt and men have been members of the organization "Forward 
. . .  on Liberty's Team" is the birthday theme.

T-SHIRTS.........2 for»!.( ' More

MEN'S HOSE 5 pr. f«r *1.%70
LADIES

l̂ IFORMS ^
MEN’S 1 ■ ' J  ^

WORK SHIRTS

America, and from the coffee

.MEN’S

KHAKI SHIRTS <1
,Tli« 

l i l t  to 
p s i^  t 

teeiinty
di 
nr 

The MlBOV'S PANTS
who h:M A y y  OTHER It4R<; ^I^S I

(loinr in — (put \u4|iiaintu(l [ tl^p« 
Yinir Are .\lHav!* ^  uluoiiw At — [

for yo 
tenlii i 
A  Mrs 

! etA lc: 
Mrs 1 
Weir

Dupree Dry Goods
5(W Ave. D. Cisco

th e

READ THE CI.ASSIFIEI) ADv̂■s fOTri <
I lb s.

$1 Speciak̂
> LB. PURE PORK HOMEMADE

SAUSAGE].0
- |I  10 LB. PURE HOG

ILARD »1.6
ROl ND

STEAK 1.01
HAMBERCER Ih. S\

=  12 CANS

DofFOODI.0
= 2 LBS FRESH

PK.STEAK l.n
=  2 LBS. — IIO.ME CURED

---- 1-

BACON i m

I ARM ROAST lb. 6'
1 2 LBS LEAN

PK.Chops1.0̂
PflCKinO H O U S E ? ®

----------- p h q n f

/e M jfo t
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Johnson and family in Houston. 
While there they took in the Stock 
show and other sights and really 
did see it rain, they stated.

-  . V

Mrs. Ida Leftwich is home and 
is Ki^tting alonR niceiy, since her 
recent illness. Mrs. 1. K. Durham 
is stayinK with her ut night.

TACI.L.AIt KKrttTS—Whita phusahuius boaiba make ati out- 
training prohlems of the 40th Infantry Division while alKamp Cooke,

I I' the K'^r f'*i t

M o t u i i  N t 'w s  . . .

$170 Donated To 
Mlin li Of Dimes 
By Moran People

t . 9

A

. people of Moran donated
$ m  to the March of Dimes cam- 
paign to meet the goal set by the 
county chairman. Mrs. C. C. Cady 
was I drive chairman and Miss 
M a^irie McCollum was secretary, 
Ttw M< >ran schools donated $50.11 

the goal. Mrs. Cady and 
Mas McCollum thanked everyone 
who had a part in the campaign.

retary; Mrs. Garland Shelton, 
corre.sponding secretary; Mrs. La- 
Ford Green, reporter; Mrs. J. D. 
-Meridith, critic and Mrs. Carl 
Lummus, parliamentarian.

A salad plate was served to 
Mmes. R. W. Bruijks, Ray Elliott, 
B<ib Elliott, LaFord Green, W. F. 
Jennings, Britt Pippen, Garland 
Shelton, J. M. Townsend, R. E. 
Webber, C. B. Snyder, Hcrshal 
Robberts. Btdl Waters, Emma Cot
tle and B. A. Elliott.

and daughter of Lamesa and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Steuart of Breck- 
enridge were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dalter McCollum.

Curley Hayes of Abilene was 
tb*bp<'uker at the Luncheon Club 
muMing Wednedav. He talked to 
t lw lo  who attended on a prtigram 
for youth and paid particular at- 
ten|i< n to Boys Ranch at Abilene. 
A ■< al of fried chicken and veg
e ta l )  ' and de.sert was served by 
Mra Ben Waters and Mrs. Ezra 
W dr and their group.J ’« r  and tl 

.f* ' I M«ira 

r^ iv 'j.^ D

ran Delphian Club met 
bruary 5, in the home 

D. Merridith. Mrs. La- 
ford Green, Mrs. Ray Elliott and 
M n  Garland Shelton discu.ssed 
•‘Women of Brazil.”

J^uiing the im-eting officers 
elected for me coming year, 
officers are: Mrs. Ray Elli- 

otC president; Mrs. J. M. Town- 
^■^1. first vice president; Mrs. R. 
4^\Weber, second vice president; 
Mrs Wiley Williams, reading sec-

----------------------------------------

Funeral services for Clyde Pet
tit, a native of Moran for many 
years, were held Wednesday, 
February 6, at 2:30 p. m. Mr. 
Pettit died Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Kelley and 
daughters, Pat.sy and Bobbie of 
Marlin made’ a brief visit to her 
parents and grand parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. L. Bailey, over Sat
urday night and left Sunday cn- 
route to Denton where Pat is in 
school.

Mrs. Glen L. P<«)1 who is vis
iting her mother, Mrs. Homer Mc
Donald, who is guest at the Floyd 
P«Mil home, is greeting her many 
friends in Moran.

Mrs. Golda Harrelson of Den
ver City, Texas made a brief vis
it with her sister, Mrs. Grady 
Burton, last Sunday.

Mrs. I. W. MtGrum is visiting 
in San Antonio with her sister, 
Mrs. John Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCollum

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Higgins and 
daughter. Mrs. John L. Gaskins, 
of Sweetwater were visitors with 
relatives in Moran last Saturday 
and Sunday. Mrs. Gaskins wbs 
joint honoree at the birthday din
ner held at the Victor Hotel at 
1:30 p. m. last Sunday. She and 
her father stayed over for Lunch- 
on Club last Wednesday in Moran 
Mrs. Higgins is a teacher in 
Sweetwater schools.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Allen and 
Mrs. Miles Benda Kay and Ann 
attended the Wedding of Charlene 
Allen, now Mrs. Walter Austin 
held in Lubbock last Saturday 
evening at 6 p. m. at the Chapel 
of First Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Moore ar 
rived in Moran Tuesday to visit 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Moore. The young couple was 
married in Denton last Sunday. 
They will live in Wichita Falls 
where Bobbie is employed by the 
Hughes Tool Co.

Mrs. Elsa Brooks has entered 
Cisco Jr. College. She is taking 
Insurance and Income tax busi
ness course. She drives from 
home each day. She had as guest 
last Sunday her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Fenton and family o f Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Freeman 
were visitors at the Fort Worth 
Stock Show last Friday and Sat
urday. Last weeks guest in the 
Freeman Home in Moran were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Freeman and 
Mrs. Lula Freeman of Amarillo.

Mrs. Frank Bilderback of An
son spent Tuesday with her sister, 
Mrs. Walter Callaham.

S A V E

.6! C & W  G O L D  S T A M P S

S f

For Valuable Premiums
Trade Witli These Progressive 

Merehaiils Where C & W  
Cold Stamps Are Given

CAMPBELL GROCERY
• 408 Eat̂ t 14th. St.

HENDERSON LAUNDRY
1011 W. 8th Si.

BUCHANAN SERVICE STATION
1101 W. 8lh St.

HAYS CLEANERS
414 Avenue D.

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
600 Avenue D

The Wputern Auto Association Store has been appointed local 
redemption center. You have the choice of trading your 
stamps for anything on sale in this store, or using'the premium

catalogue.

OTHER MERCHANTS IN OTHER TYPES OF BUSINESS 
ARE INVITED TO PARTICIPATE

WEATHERBY STAMP COMPANY
l 75H N . 7lh S t .  —  Abilenr — Phone 2-6304

Presidentt Benjamin Harri.son 
was preceded and succeeded in 
office by the same man. He 
served ^tw een  Cleveland’s two 
terms.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sledge of 
Hobbs, N. M., were called to Mo
ran on Tuesday by the death of 
Clyde Pettit, which occured at a 
Ranger Hospital Tuesday at 1 p. 
m. *

Mr. and Mrs. Will English re
turned from a visit with their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Dallas

AND
HIS WORLD FAMOUS

ORCHESTRA

Friday Niieht 
CONCERT — 7 p. m. 

High School Auditorium 
Students .50c, Adults SI

Daiicp------9 p. in.
Lake Cisco Pavillion 

$1.80 per Person

Sponsored By 
THE AMERICAN LEGION

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH 
■AT LESS —

BOWL MORE!

B O W L
----- AT-----

G R E E R ’S
Bowling AUey

612 AVE D. — CISCO
ililliiiiiimiiliiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiin

.iniiiHiinniiiiimimiiitiiiiiiHHiniiiniiiiMHHtnHiinw

Tsrpewritert 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT 
SALES and SERVICI

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

TeL 630 — Eastland
U7 8. LAMAR ST.

■ jiiw w w iw m iiiim iiim iiw iiin iiuiiiiiiiiiiui' 
M P M M M H n iiiiiiiiiiiiin iin iitm iim iiM n iH i,

GOOD NEWS for the 
HARD OF HEARING
NEW LOW PRICE I

Easy Terms and Generous 
allowance on trade-ins.
Your Hearinjr Aids, Sup

plies and batteries may be 
had at

DeARMOND’S
Hearing Aid Service

Cisco -----  700 A.ve. G.

Don’t miss this great money-saviiHi event at your A*IP!

Customers’
Corner

V’e'ie 93 Candles on Our 
Co.’.*!

Your A&P is 93 years young 
this week For it was about this 
time in 1859 that our foumlvt, 
George Huntington Hartlotd, 
prideful ly optned the doors of 
his moilest little store on Vesey 
Street in downtown New York, 
the forerunner of today's A\P.

Even with his vision, we sup
pose he'd be surprised to s<-e 
how his little business has 
grown

We think he’d be proud, 
though, to know that the basic 
idea that guided him then, "to 
bring more good food to more 
beople for less money." has 
Deen the reason for our growth.

W e pledge to maintain this 
principle as long as there s an 
AAP!

CUSTOMER RELATIONS 
DEIT.

A&P Food Stores
420 Lexington Ave..
New York 17. N. Y.

featuring scores of 
exceptional values!

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE:..;. 13

PIE APPLES s ”"..6 c.%!
N o .303 

ConsA PP LE S A U C E.. 9 
GREEN B EA N S ?  8 
ENGLISH PEAS-..9 t̂ F »  
IONA H O M IN Y 9 ?  
IONA SPINACH 9 r P °  
ORANGE JUICE;r. 5

CR/ICKIR
JACKS

Pkg.

RECIPE
MARSHMALLOWS

19<10-oz. Pkg.

A -J A X  
CLEANSER 

12<14-oz. Pkg.

DOZEN

JANE PARKER Sugared, Cinnamon or Plain

CAKE DONUTS
JANE PARKER Iced

SPANISH B A R ............  .....18-02. CAKE

JANE PARKER Coconut Orange

GO LD  LA Y E R  CAKE u.
»
AaP’s

(CfPftON/

1 p '
r o d u l
■

: e  . q f c

b u y s

1 9  ̂

65<
KETCHUP 
PUDDINGS 
MAYONNAISE

IN TOMATO SAUCE 
Sultana

P O R K  
A B E A N S

ANN PAGE 14-oz.
PURE TOMATO ..... Bot.

ALL FLAVORS 
SPARKLE ......  Pkg.

ANN PAGE 
QUART JAR

P A LM O LIV E
SOAP

3 Reg. Bor, 23^
P A LM O LIV E 
X  SO AP

IDBoth Size Bar

SUPER 
.  SUDS
Large Pkgs.

29c

VEL
Large Pkg. 30c

FAB
Large Pkg.. 30c

CASHMERE
B O U Q U ET

3 R,g.B.ra............23^
CASHMERE
B O U Q U ET

Both S ilt  Bor.   I P

FLORID.V 8 LB. B.VG

Oranges........ 43c
YELLOW LB.

Onions.......... 10c
4 DOZ. SIZE 2 HDS.

Lettuce..........23c
BN.

Turnips & Tops lOc 

Cauliflower... 10c
GREEN BN,

Onions.......... 10c
FLORID.X 2 LBS.

(irapefruit . . . .  17c
DELICIO IS LB.

.Apples
VIRGIM.X

Peanuts
SPANISH

Peanuts

IX O P n O N A l VAlUtS IN

A*P qvdity neats
t

The dependable quality of AaP'i meati and 
the downright thnftineae of AaP t pneet add 
up to meat values that are truly exceptxinal!

19e
8 OZ. PKG. 

2i>e

19e

CRYSTAL
W HITE

Large Bar.. 7^

P EA N U T
BUTnR

PETER
PAN ..........12-oz. 3 7 <

SALTED
P EA N U TS

WPETER PAN 
7 -oz. Clou.

FILLETS OF OCEAN

PERCH . 2 9 ^
DECKER'S TALL KORN

BACON SLICED 3 9 ^
ARMOUR'S STAR

PICNICS . 3 5 <
WILSON’S CERTIFIED

I I A M C  smoked,I l i t l f f l 9  WHOLE......... . 5 3 *
BUn or SHANK HALF lb. 55̂

SMOKED

SLAB BACON............. . Ib. 3 2 *
PURE

PORK SAUSAGE........ . . . lb .4 1 *
MRS. TUCKERS

SHORTENING . .  3 Ib. Carton 6 9 *
Idi mkm tsMiai eiwMke iBreoMI SMerder. Fthtnary 9

/ 't



P A C E  S IX T H E  CISCO  D A IL Y  P R E S S

CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY

'rii»*s«lav, ^  »‘tIiu‘Mlav and ^hur^dav

R eck less ! C a re fre e ! C ou rageou s !

IMu!.

THE RObblCKinC 
ROVEnTURE 
STOny OF THREE 
KRRP-HRPPy 
'’HEROES”!

rudyard
KiPUNGS

S O l M g i ^ S
T m e s
; n  mPira

' B « r
'W ' i R y . w MW  siitni .1

B R I E F L Y  T O L D
P H O N E  3 7

Visitoi's in the home of Mr. Mrs. Kudolph Kamon, Mrs. Rex 
and Mrs. I H. Skiles' are his Moore. Mrs. W C. MeOaniel. Mrs. 
daughter and children, Mrs. \V. Carl I.^mb, Mrs. C. S. Surles, 
R .Mlt'bcrrv, Riekic and Rita, Mrs. W, M. Isenhowcr, Miss Alice 
of Jackson\alle, Kloridu. They Bacon Mrs. Shy Osborn, and Mrs. 
are wailing transportation to J. V. Heyser attended the coffee 
French Morocco, .Africa, to join at Hreckenridfic last week and 
their husband and father, W. R. heard Mrs. Guy Rogers of ich- 
Atteberry who is with the U. S. da Falls who spoke on Iris and

. showed pictures on their Iris gar- 
______  den in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Skeel Fambrough of 1
Sti'uwn IS visiting in the home Mrs Jeff Smith and son, Eii- 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pau l; ward, of Johnson City are visit
Huestis. ii'.g in the home of her sister-;n- 

law, Mrs. Harve Woolridgc.
Mrs E. Ci. Pierce is at home 

after u St; y m the Rising Star 
Hospital when she was treated 
for a broken eolar bine reeeived| 
in a fall at hi r home Sunday, i 
Mrs. Pierce is rcp< rteil as doing j
I l l ie lv .

enridge, spent Sunday in Brown- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Perry are 
numbered among the sick.

Mr. Leslie Loudder of Dem- 
mitt is visiting his uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Baggett.

Larry Clark Lambert of Dal
las is visiting his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ŵ  T. Hinson.

FOR SALE or RENT

College Inn Cafe
West Limits of Cisco on llw y 80

A L T M A N ’ S

W'arren Christie is spending 
this week in Dallas and Collin 
county on business.

We had 20 out for Sunday 
School Sunday despite the bad 
weather.

Cunsight News
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Hood were 

in Coleman Thursday on business

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Jones and 
children of Dallas were weekend 
visitors of the Christies and

Mr< Celia McCrca. Mrs M. E.' Loudder families.
Goldberg, Mrs. J. J. Callowa.v, i 
Mr R.iy Cjj.ipini.n, Mrs. CTari ncc Mrs. A. H. Richardson and her
M. oil, Mrs Eugene Lankford. I mother, Mrs. Ada Trout of Breck-

mk.M
tktau I ' t '• wr • m -*•' a r-u * . . . .

oatoisp I*y CWtMtn ' nggioi •• PUtOfiO $. BdtMAA

LATI STNEWS —  ALSO CARTOON
aiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiniiiiumiiiiimimimiiumiiiiimiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;ii:miiiiiiiiiii,

I’ L A (, E -  1‘hone ilOfl
Sunday and .Monday, Feb. 10-11

THE ADVENTURES OF LITTLE CHIEF uttlb chief

From L u ie  Short's
t h r i l l i n g

S s t i i t d a y  F . e r i " g  
Post novel!

Paramount presents
EOMOND __ __ YVOVNE

RED WING 8" DRILLER’S BOOT
with Spring Steel Safety Toe

O b r ie n  De Ca r io
mm BA»Ry

Fit z g e r a l d  .
0 r C V E R  

C I T Y
gem cocoa BV ^  M

Technicolor
CO JlOO.rg i

G W O lC K t
lAliMILLKlI

Lutest —

K f J U  ing safety thoe* have saved many a 
driller from  serious toe Injury. 8 ' Driller's 
Hoot pictured here, Hrown Ketan uppers, 
wear-priM>f linetl vamp, full grain gusset, 
Goodyear welt, three ribbed spring steel 
arch support, double leather sole and  

heel, or oil and gasoline resistant 
Neo-prene sole.

IT COSTS LESS 
TO  BUY THE BEST

A T . . ,

Nick MU tec
® Man's

F R E E ! ! !
.Y larp‘ ^latliolu liiilhs (fItiriHt iiiixctl)
t»r out* fvrr hlooniiii^ roM* Itusli (any color) 
— ^iiaraiitcftl to lie jftHMl stock as dcscrihctl, 

w illi cacli Ĵ .F.OO Purchase.

V o i/ r  h r i r in i l v  I  h v i i l r e

I ' r i i l a y  a m i S a tu rd a y  

l l r a i i i a  o f  \ < l\ c iiliir<

\\ h r i i  till- S ta te  o f  F e x a -  \\ a** S li 

I c r r i l o r > .

a n d  I i t r l i l i im  A iT io n  «I- f  ♦

II c C.nn Supply Your Steeds 

SHKLBBERY -  TREES

TLNNYSON MRSERY
lO O .'t W .  l O l l i  —  7 2 . v J

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii^

. ' l a r k i n ' '  T i m e  in  th e  .M arch  o f  I ' i i n c  — i

( Aa r f i  C n ith ’ ------f r o  i , t t r t ln v r

1.0NE STAR
P in s

N e w s  —  f la r lo o n

♦ =
■* = *  = 
•*, = 
*  1 = 
e  I =

. . . is somewhat like fishing without luck — there's no 
thrill to it. But there is real thrill in moving forward, 
serving humbly .inti doing some one thing well. We never 
heard of an abstractor getting rich as such, but we have 
lieard of those who have spent a life time as we have, 
building up title institutions that are assets Ui their com
munities. Yes. we gel a thrill out of every order and a real 
joy in producing it into a quality priKluct.

*
*
*

F o r  E X P E R T

Earl Bender U  Company I
Ra«tland, (Abstracting Nine* I tU )  TezM  =

lllliHllltUHIIlllllllt̂ ^4.1 niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiHiiiHiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiHiiiiiiiii

A l  T O  H E P A I R S  -  ^  E I D I X ;  

O R  S E R V I C E .  T A K E  

V O L  K  B L S IN E S S  T O

T H O M P S O N ’S
2 0 2  E a s t  S i x t h  S t .

I'liiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiniimiiiiiiiiiiiimitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiitiiniiiiiuniii

H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  

Phone 198 -  7 OOV2 Ave. D

l̂lllllllllllllll1lllll^lalllllllllllllllllllpn^llni^^^ll^lB»ll̂ mlllllllllmllllll̂ ll!mlWllllwwl̂ HlÊ F

Mr .and Mrs. J. A. McClcnney 
and Merrcl Dye visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Dye Sunday evening.

For

Mominiciits
of Distinction

C A L L

Mrt*. EtI .\vcock
Our years of experienre en
able's us to give you prompt 

and courteous service.
See display at 206 Ave. E. or 

call 183 for appointment

OrrOMETRIST
Dr. C. HI. Cleveland

— VISCAL ANALYSIS

— I.E.NSES PRESCRIBED

4'J0 Beynulda Bldg 

PhuDO S8J

.’iiitiiiiiiiHimiiNiiiimimimiiiiiiitiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiui.

TRADE NOW
h k e s 'i o .n e

wholesale and retail

F I S K
White Wall Tires 

Make Y’our Tire Dollars 
fio Farther

REU. GASOLINE ______  22c
ETHYL GASOLINE . .  24c

W .  W .  S M I T H
1006 W. 8th. — Phone 9305 

'■iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!ii'

FO R
Office Sii[>plic8 i

Tyjiewr iters
itnd Supplies

Job Priiiliiig

Rubber Stamps

C A L L

Commercial
Printing Co.

709 Ave. E — Phone 5 f

TMtani -  w cnco. wat 
WEI). — TH IR S . — FRI.

IIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIItHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIllMllinnillUINIMIIIHIHIIIIHIMIIIIHIIIIÎ  ;

Thur.sday, February 7. ij ;

r

1936

1937

1938

1939

1940 

1911 

1942

1946

1947 

194« 

1949

19.30

19.31

Y O U

New CHEVROLET Motors
1 i

I N S T A L L E D  _  

$25.00 Down $23.00 Per MunU

Short Itlock or ComiAete Motor

A-G MOTOR COMPANY

Winter mot«>r oil should hr lighter than the Krxie 
you use in summer. But just WHICH GR.ADE de
pends on your particular car. Drive up —  we’ll 
tell you.

(>04m1 Service BUILT Our Business

D O N ’S S E R V I C E

OiC;III SkrJlM
raC<!IChK-..i,"db, 509 E. 8th. St.

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
— Cisco, Texas Phone 1 »

i .........................................................................................................Hcj
...................................................................................... .

do St

it  la

F r e s li
SPRING FASHIONS

S P R I N ( ;  C O A T S
St.vled in C'lfurnia or soft luscious fabrics in

suedes and fleeces.

.Mô t Styles — §16.93 lo §29.73

Rayon (iahardine

S H O R T  C O A T S

§8.93 -  §10.93 -  §16.93

W ool G abard ine

S H O R T  C O A T S

§24.93 to § 19.73 

S P R I N G  D R E S S E S
I.'.Aiglen, Nardi-s, Hobbies —  New nylon dresses 
in prints and solids. Y’ ou w ill love their smart 

styling and ease of laundering.

.Most Sivics §14.93

S P R I N G  S U I T S

Y'uur tires look like new — 
they WEAR like new, when 
retreaded by our experts. 
Rapid service. See us today!

O. K. Riilihcr Wchlcrs
Your U. S. Tire Dealer 

104 E. 8th. — Phone 1075

Cisco

ilMltlMIIIHIIIIIIilllllllllllimillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllti< 
D O  Y O U  W A N T

YOUTHFUL LINES?
BETTER HEALTH?

UTMOST COMFORT?

S P I R E L L A
■ Foundation garments will sup- 
I ply your individual needs.
* Call for a FREE Demonstration 

406 West 9th Street 
Phone 420-W or 661

'iiiimniiiiiiiiiiimmmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiir

How lovely you'll look, 
how YO U NG  . . .  in this 
slimmed-to-fit dress thot'i 
so typically Mynette in 
beauty of line and of value 
. . . and "so wise about 
your size". Washable 
rayon Feotherlin .. . navy, | 
aqua, pink, beige or lilac 
. . . crisped with white 
bandings on the smart 
curving collar and im- 
poitarit pockets. 14'/2-24Vk.

$10.95

Betty Rose, Junior Deb, Van Huuten — Smartly 
styled in rayon gabardine. — Novelty rayons and 

light weight woolens.

§16.9,3, §24.93 to §69.73

îiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

m m

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
See the New Singer

Desk .Motlels — CoiiHules — Portables uml Treatlles today 
Cabinets Available in blomie, walnut, iiiabogony, & iiiu{)le.

Free course in home sewing with new machine.
GOOD USED MACHINES25 ON SALE ‘9.95 UP

E l For Free Demonstration in Your Home, call or write your 
local Singer representative

II
= 3

407 West 2nd St
J. R. (Roy) SOLOMON

Cisco (Home Office at Eastland)


